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SOLID HOSTS FOR DYE IASER RODS – PART 1

CRITERIA FOR CHOOSING A HOST MATERIAL

George F. Erickson, Staff Member
Los Alamos National lz.boraro~

CLS-6, MS J5J34
LOS Namoa, NM 87545

ABSTRACT

This paw will attempl to proklti Wa#on crltor’h for potymora aa hosts for flashl.anppumped
dye laser rods. l%. pro~rtlos of wanaparcnt potymor matda.la aro compard wrth ty~
Inorganic crystal and glaaa hosts

For somo lhne no+v, our group, at Iho Los AJarnos National tiratOq haa ban Intfvmtad In trying to prduca high
qJ6iltty Inoxpandvc dya-dopd Iaa.ar rods. Tho potontial low cxmt, In Wumo procktkn of dya+opd plastic rods,
combinod Wh tho wtda varlcty of Iadng w8volongtha walkbk from d’yot W- tho IXIMV ddvlng forco for this otfort The
applications havs bow for both alngla aml muitipk shot oporatbn, with M flaahlarnpwmplng. In tho dngh shot cas.o, If

tho dy~pd rod wu darnagod or doatroyad d’tor WW oH, tma was aaX@ab10 aa w wors trying to gal rather Iargo
powor ouqwts trom tho rod, Simm w. nwdd dmpa Inaqmctvo, atorab+a and compact cyatoms, flowing Hqulddyo
sotvorrtswor. rulal out. This loft us wrth the nod to find Wti dyo hoata that woro SQW with the nocoaa,aq high OptM

waNy. Orgmkpdymsra,mmotypiutia, woh aa tho wxyka nav. kn M@d u! for aoma thma for thogg sorts of
appkatlons by othor gmupa world *.

N onc gas mom dmpty mvotvut M tho fxob+cm of Plaa?k dyo law ImaM, ● numb of problorrw bacama appnrant
scmnor or latw. ldda trom tho mad for vow high o@aJ q@tY In tho @ado rod, on~ ●nceurrmm IXOWMS wtth tho
nawo of phatm aa a daas, when compard to kIOWIC CV8MI d @US W hosts Atthwgh dywiopd pladc
matorlda may appear ●ttradw ct fkst g- irom ● pd.frttal bw cad sWK@C14nt,partkxlartyin vchrna rmd.ctlon, a
c-urnpariam of tho phydcd propatim d plaatla wm. hmu’da hoa?m hdo to aana sorloua canaquareoa If on. Wks
at tho arotlldwrt Of thamml oxpauion ti fho ttW’IT@ CX)~ Of @UtkX VOW- kM3~ gl-s and Cry@~ hosts
(Table 1), on. MS that tho cootf?dod of tharmd .P9bn for @aa’tka Is, In g.n.d, on. ordar of mqnrtudo gmator
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for plastics than for the inorganic glasses and crystal hosts. The inverse is true for the thermal Condudivity of plas!ics
versus inorganic glasses. The thermal canducfivir, disparity of plastics, compared to many of the single crystal inorganic
hosts such as sapphire and the garnets, is even more extreme because of the abnormally high thermal conductivity of
these materials due to lattice phonon conduction. The change of refractive index of plastics as a function of temperature,
dnkft (Fig. 1), is closely related to the coefficient of thermal expansion. The combined effects of ihese two propeflies, as it
affects plastic dye laser rods, is to aggravate the thermal stability problem by about the product of the dnMt and the thermal
conductivity ratios as compared to inorganic glasses or c~stal hosts. The net resutt is that the optical thermal stability of
plastic dye laser rods is about two orders of magnitude poorer than inorganic glass rods, approaching three orders of
magnitude poorer than sapphire.

The overall effect of this very severe problem is that unless dyedoped plastic laser rods can be stored in an
isothermal environment for a considerable length of time prior to firing the flashlamp, the optical properties of the plastic rod
will be essentially useless i! anything close to a few times diffraction limited output is needed. In the case of repetitively
pulsed plastic dye laser rods, the thermal effects would be catastrophic.

A further problem related to the physical properties of plastic dye laser rods is the mechanical stability of the laser rod
and cavity, Plastics are far less rigid or stiff than inorganic glass or crystal rods, Physical support under stress, vibration, G
loads, etc. of plastic rods will be much more of a problem than conventional inorganic rods. Thermal gradients ~re apt to
cause rod bending, which will throw the optical cavityout of alignment. Plastics are softer and scratch more easily than
glass and most crystal hosts. About the only advantage tha plastics have to offer, as far as physical properties are ccm-
cemed, is resistance to mechanical and thermal shock and impact breakage. Being organic, plastics are also subject to
photochemical damage. In addition, the laser dyes will undergo photochemical damage or bleaching, Photochemical
damage of dye solutions is a problem in which the chemistry of the dye and the solvent system are synergistically inter-
relatecf, Potymerlzation without the use of initiators is desirable to obtain the best dye stability. For one shot applications,
this is not too severe a problem if the rods do not bleach in long-term storage.

Prcbably more work has been done on actylio, PMMA systems by numerous groups around the world than most other
plastic systems for dye laser rod applications. Pofymethyl methaorylate is by far the most common plastic in use for optics
as it machines and polishes well, is easily moldable, has good environmental stability, and can have good uv transparency,

.

Acrylic’s optical transmission is better than most optical plasiks and can have low light scattering if clean and free of
particulate (see Fig. 2). The optical damage threshold if clean is also quite good. The optical homogeneity of good quality
molded acrylic optics is typically neafiy two orders of magnitude poorer than good quality uptical glabs (see Table 1).
Acrylic optics, even in well annealed, have considerable stresm birefringence which is hard to remove. Adding the correct
amount of a suitable plasticizer can correct the stress birefrlngence but can cause other probl@ms such as loss of uv
transparency, and poorer mechanical properties as well as possible interactions with the laser dye.

PMMA as such is a good solvent for the Coumarin family of dyes but is not a good solve Ii for Rhodamine or Kiton Red
dyes which require more polar solvents. Dye triplet stat. formatien is of%n aggravated in plastic host solutions. Very
recently, Dr. Rob Hermes of our Laboratory, has produced some extremdy fine quality aaylic copolymer rods with good
solvent properties, even for dyes requiring polarsolvents.

In addition to PMArll, we have looked at a number of other potymer systems as candidates for plastlc dye laser rods.
We looked into some clear epoxies, a rigidpolyurethane.polywtor copotymer scld commercially b~ !he name, Calthane
3200, and a number of organic glaua. of the gtycorul borato family, We alao ordered some samples of some commercial,
fluorescent dye loaded, extruded, PMMA rod from Bayer AQ through their U S, aubsldlary, Mcbay Corporation. This
commercial, fluorescent, plastic rod and sheet Is availabloin sovon colors from deep red to violet and is ve~ inexpensive.

The epoxies had Ilttlo to commend them for our applioatlon as w. had trouble with dye. hardner interacticr,s, fairly poor
ultra-violet transmission, poor optical quallty,and poor solvent powor for dyes requ’~ng polar solvents, The Calthane 3200
looked somewhat more promising in that th. uv transparency of ttlis matertal is quite good. We never were able, however,
to get good optical quality from thla matorlal and tho solvont powr for dyeE “mcfkq polar solvents was agairl poor, The
Bayer-Mobny commercial, fluorescent, PMMA extrusions had rwo proble ns. The rratodal had both a fluorescent and a
nonfluorescent dye dissolved in tho host PMMA and the optical quality or the extrusions ~Jes very poor.

The famdy of orgamc glassea based on borato eatora of potyhydric alcohols was rather interesting in that these
matertals could be produced with a hardness ranging from a briftlo glass at room ternperatui e (glycerol borate;, to a high
wscoslty hquld af room temperature (propyleno glycol borato), The third member of this group is ethylene glycol borate
which IS Inlermedlate m hardness or vIscosIty between the brittle glycerol borote and tho syrupy propylene glycol borate
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These Ihre. borate eaters can be mixed togeihe: In any Proponicmmto tem~r the hardneas of the resultant organic
glasaos. W. hoped that theso organic gtasscs wouti be cont~nmk u VW high tiscod’y sofiswd glawa Insldo fused
silica cyllndrkd CIyOcells which would behavo Iiko rWd dye rods. The severo TC.E. mmmatch betwem the high
expmwon orgamc glasses a,ti tha fused sdia WOUM Ix retievd W fbw in the organk ghssa. An expansion space for a
bubbl.is newkl 10prevent cmddng ot the C@ CO~lwhen S@w.d to tQmPe~~ chaWoB. The vkowy of lhe organic
glass Is so high as to prouont convection from dmtutiw tho OPtkd WIMY d tho ;aw medium. The glycd borato eaters
are again poor ad-vents for dyes r~iring pow so~mta m their uv tmnsmi@on is @it. good. This exerdsa was not
successtil fw a number ot reasonu. The mom suvwo problem Is thti thes. !Xycd bat. ●stera seam to produce a swarm
of tiny gas Iwbblos when subjoctsd to tho ifWnW MM of tho mon flaohkmp ~ the.. tuobloa canl be removed trom
the optical path wrfhoul remettlng tho oWank glass to realm ths vismaity to a bw valw.

One other lms.it+ty cam. to rnlmt whilo M wm wtiw on p- @or rods. Tho war. problems with thermally
inducad optical inhomogonoitieo in any high T.C. E. ad bW thoti CO-VW, PI* dY. UI.sorrod might possibly ba
sld@stQp@dby making a rigid, bonded, Mbom@c buItilo. l~r ti. nls ti woukt hava a dyo cbpad, higher retrudve
index, plastic car. matorlal, 3urTou* by a doti, utiP.d, Iowr I*x. Puc XI’W whkh constitutes a vew thin
coating twtwocn tho adjamtt dyo dopod cam Mm. Th SOM mal~x of ting W.IU COUPJ.tho pump Iiglm into the
matrix and tho Iti- ctyo dom flbsra vmuti !)9 W -PW to o~ -her by tho evano@afi wavo panowatlng tho
thin c~ng twtwoon ~~ fiboro. This VVOUMtoti to pf.v.nt d tho lti@a flhm In tho bundlo from laming
unsynchronized wtth on. amthor which WWM maka tho ●tifW flbofO@k Iaaar lXmdK WX u ● rnoro or loss Incoherent Ilght
SOUrC.. If tho .w.ac.nt -w CX%@@I~n Mm flb.m in tho mafix w*, ti. - cohoronca shoutd Ea
gmatiy improvd. Tho panttioning of tho - rod Into maf’fy smali unu wbns, ●ach Ioolalti from Its noightmr, excepl
for tho ovanoocont waw cmupll~, wwti POhl fd~ ~0 m_vO i-x gtiO~ ~ m. -W to ●xkt Withcut
dlStUdShg tho Iaaing modum, whid is tho IncMdual hbh i@OX 00 @@ fl~ 91W0 .ti fiber 1. boundod by tho
stoop l-x grackrrt at tho cora cladlng Intoi-, tti IaaSr wht wkt b@t- and Oontlnod to tho fibaf it originated m.
Tho;- a~ mhmm WOUti hav. tO IX In CO- ~ th. WI @ fXIhh.d ●* Of M. -r fib.- buIM!*.
Transvoroc pump Ught uhouti ba woli coup+d thrO@Wul tk ~ndfO. n.n wki ban of’f~ chango In tho cavity
Ienr$h mu the wWr ot ttw fiborofdc bundla **I O@OIU~ to Q tOm~~ g~o~, ~, to w~ ●xtont thos@
dtfoI19m aIU@d Wr. CM SYfarOniZO w .mgm~ dffaront CAY bfwtho Is unknow u ttda ttm..

Fatwication of such ● atwturo ●lthough camplkatad might not b9 a. ~MwR to ac=mpilsh et a r.MOndbh oost as It
may worn at tirat glana Indvklual dyedIo@ plasttc fibof wtth ● hbg.hWr.~ indak than tho clear cladding material
UYutd t?o ~ in low l.~h.. Tho thin Iayor of clear C-IW c#uti b. ap@d a. ● dp coating ●nd cured or dried by
sofvont evaporation. This thirky U flbor mdd tm b. mti~ m w~ ~, P.- ~ ~ ISO* prOOWW
of warm oxtruolon to form tho law fllwoptio trudto. This matd.al ati then b9 @t to Ian@h, pollohod and ha~o tlv flat-
flat awry mlrmm ~montod on !ho omdo. T%. cavtty rrdnra w ba abh to b. Oim -d on tho polished orda of tho
bundla by phyokxl ~ -n mothds md funtw r@W.w tho @st of tho fl~. Iaoor redo. If thlo @!omo wor%a,
It protw much skdotiop mom or ttw thormd prOMomoaoa@8tad WMOIUIW Pla@c @o Wf *. nh systorn muti
Wmbty Op’omtoso a ringu shx ● m- O@@ pdft Wti W In a fW9ro@c burdo. mi. ** might havo Mma
mtoroting pooubdtioa

Tablo t, Flguroo 1 and 2: “OptM Ptub: ProportW and To~: Tha PMwdca DWgn and AppkaUons
~ W2, ~Edib,PPHU-(IW~m
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